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By invitation only, the CHIEF Spring Symposium 2018 takes place just prior to the e-Health 
2018 Conference and Tradeshow in Vancouver (May 27-30, 2018). Interactive panel 
presentations and discussions start Friday, May 25 and conclude on Saturday, May 26, with 
a networking reception and dinner at Vancouver’s luxurious Boulevard Kitchen and Oyster 
Bar on Friday evening. Conference topics include:

 Data Analytics in Action: Machine Learning, AI, and the Cloud
Data analytics in health and healthcare is evolving rapidly. Today’s strategies, operating models, 
and solutions have accelerated forward – even when compared to just a few years ago. This session 
features two panels: a CIO panel discussing case studies, key challenges, and opportunities, and a 
solution provider private-sector panel examining the art of the possible with supporting cases. 

FORMAT Two interactive panels.
TAKE-AWAY New ideas, applicable strategies, and key relationships with peer leaders.

  Innovation Governance: Structure and Process for Enterprise Innovation
Catalyst events (ideation days, hackathons, and Dragon’s Den-style pitches) bring great ideas, but they 
often fall short in sustained value. How can leaders deliver innovation in a structured, value-producing 
way? This panel will present case studies and emerging practices that drive innovation governance at 
the board and executive team level, and throughout the organization.

FORMAT Interactive panel.
TAKE-AWAY Strategies for sustainable, structured enterprise-wide innovation delivery.

 National Leadership: State of the Industry, Priorities, and Advocacy
Challenges in healthcare are system-wide, and require collaborative action from public and private 
sector leaders and organizations. This session addresses the current state of the industry along with 
future priorities for healthcare and digital health in Canada. 

FORMAT Leadership panel and facilitated discussion.
TAKE-AWAY National set of priorities and challenges, along with a plan for action, engagement, and 
advocacy, plus opportunities for CHIEF to provide industry leadership. 

Contact CHIEF@digitalhealthcanada.com to register for the Spring Symposium 2018.

CHIEF is where strategy, new 
ideas, and innovative healthcare 
leadership discussions happen




